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Sectiona A Doctor's Bill..Jo Texas,the other day, a doctor rode fifty mllea
to attend a patient.. After he had oared
the patient, he presented a bill for SCO,and proceeded to complete his prepara¬tions for the journey baok to the poit,thinking do mora about the matter, i Aa
he was about to mount, the patient'shnsbaud put in an appearance, with his
trusty rifle in his hand. "Doctor," said
he, "1 reckon we'd better settle this here
matter now;" and taking him aside,"You wa'nt agoin off without a settle¬
ment, was you? I don't want to owe no
man nothm'. Here is a ten, whioh I
reckon is about the Banar' thing. Now,if you ain't satisfied, jest get yer weeponand oomo. ronnd behind the hill thar,
so's the old woman won't bo riled up,
and we'll settle it. I dou't want no man
to go 'way from my house dissatisfied,
'specially you, Doo."

A Pahbot Ankodotb..The natural
history editor of the Lexington Press
tells this: "A lady residing in a city not
a hundred mileB from Lexington is the
possessor of two pets.a monkey and a
partot.who are by no means congenial
friends; in fact, Mrs. 0. was in the habit
of looking up the monkey whenever she
left the house, for fear of his beligerent
qualities. One evening, alas! she ne¬
glected to do so, and the monkey coming
in found the parrot tife for a fight and a
very desperate one ensned. The monkey
ruthlessly pulled out every feather of
the unfortunate parrot, and Broke no the
mantel ornaments, and smashed thingsgenerally. When Mrs. O. returned, she
found the monkey ohatteriDg on the
mantel-pieoe, and out crept the parrotlooking deeply; injured, and greeted her
with 4We've had a h.1 of a time.' The
appropriateness of the remark caused a
shout of laughter."

ErjFATJiiA.'AnA., March 29, 1870.
Messrs. J. H. Zeilin et Co., Macon, Qa.
Gents: Your SimmonB' Liver Regulat¬

or has been in use in my family for sometime, and I am persuaded thnt it is a
valuable addition to the Medical Sci¬
ences. Respectfully yours,
F22J3fl JOHN GILL SHORTER.
A lady of a literary turn writes to

know if she can pay for hor paper bywriting. poetry. Oh, certainly, wo will
allow three cents a pound for manuscriptpoetry, or she can darn our stockingsfor the amount.it's all the same to us.
We are in favor of patronizing home
talent.. Yonkers Gazette.
An Iowa boarding house keeper, who

lives near a glue faotory, makes a veryluscious article of jelly oake by takingcold buckwheat cakes and piling them
up with alternate layers of glue. A neat
top dresoing of pulverized chalk sets
them off, and the boarders' months water
until they bite into the deceptive struc¬
ture.

One family have occupied the throne
in Japan for twenty-five centuries.

GUANOS. 7
Phoenix Guano, Wilcoz, Gibbs & Cp.'i

Manipulated Guano.
WE can fill orders promptly for the abovecelebrated Fertilizers, imported and
Erepared by Wilcox, Gibbs A Go., Charleston.

. 0., and Savannah, Ga., aa they have amplestock on hand to supply all demands.Order soon before the railroada are blocked
up with freight.
Speolal attention is called to the use of thePhoenix Guano, mixed with Cotton Seed.
Apply for circulars, giving prices, terms,Ac, to . JAMES 8. CHAMBERS.Feb 25 ._6g4
LAST WEEK

fob

BARGAINS

dB THING!
THIS being our last week previous to re¬

moval, we will sell our ENTIRE STOCK
regardless of cost. All persons in need of
anything in our line should by all means em¬
brace this opportunity.

S. STRAUS & BRO.,Feb23_Under Columbia Hotel.

Headquarters Garden Seed
AT

Heinitsh's Drug Store.
EARLY CABBAGES

For Market ami the Table.

GARTER'S SUPERl INE EARLY.The ear¬liest known.
Early Jersey WftkoQold.Standard early formarket.
Early Winningstadt.Tho best for all soils.
French Ox-Heart.Very popular early kind.Schweinfurt Quintal.Earliest of all Drum¬

heads,
Marble-head Mammoth.Tho largest in theworld.
Early Flat Dutch .Approved by Landroth.Early Cone.Better than Early York.Early Sugar-loaf.Highly prized as early.Early Drum-head, Late Drum-head.
Late Flat Dutch, Drum-head Savoy.Green Glazed.Winter Cabbage.

KAiiLT PSAS.
EXTRA EARLY.CARACTACUB, earliest.
Early Kent, Early May.
Early Dan O'Rourko.
Early Eugenic, Little Gom.
Long Pod Prolific.
All approved varieties, at reduced prices.Callat HEINITSH'SJan18 %_Drug Store.

Dogs.
BY terms of Ordinance, a speoial tax of

two dollars each is levied on all dogs intbo city limits. This must bo paid and collarand badge procured on or beforo tho 15th ofMarch. All dogs found rnnningatlarge with¬
out such oollar after thrtdato will bo im¬pounded. OHAS. BARNUM,Feb 22_Oily Clerk.

Sanders House,
TniS HOUSE, sltuatod at Ninoty-9ix,Greenville and Columbia Railroad, hasbeen thoroughly renovated and rofurnisbod.The traveling publio may tost assured thatthey will be furnished with accommodationssecond to nono in tho Stato, at reasonablerates. SANDERS & BRO.,JanO Proprietors.

J5»jpGOi£tX Notices.

F
ST

OR OVER FORTY YEARS thiB

GÜ3»

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to be the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for LIVER COMPLAINT aud Ha painfnl off¬
spring, DY8PEPBIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaun¬
dice, BIUoub attacke, SICK HEADACHE,Oolio, Depression or Spirits, SOUR STO¬
MACH, Heartburn, CHILLS AND FEVER,&0., Ac. IAfter years of careful experiments, to meet
a great and urgent demand, wo now producofrom our original Genuine Powders

THE PREPARED,
a Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER REGU-]LATOR, containing all itB wonderful and valu¬able properties, and offer it in

ONE DOLLAR DOTTLES.
The Powders, (prico as before,) $1.00 perpackage.
Sent by mail, $1.01.

43- CAUTION! -©ft
Buy no Powders or PREPARED SIMMONS'LIVER REGULATOR unless in our engraved

wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp and Signa¬ture unbroken. None other Is genuine.
J. II. ZEILIN Si CO.,MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by all Druggists.Jan.30, [Sept. l4] TTflly._
A Healthy Digestion..Life is renderedmlaerablo when the digestive organs are im¬paired. Food becomes repulsive, tbo bodyemaoiatod, the mind depressed, and melan-oholy broods over you. Tutt's VegetableLiver Pills is the remedy for those evils; theyproduce sound digestion, create a good appe-tite, impart refreshing sleep \n dob corfulhesaof mind.

Dr. TaWs Hair Dye is Harmless. gggjSTl
A TTHPTl'VYr t LEA- & PERRINS\uJ\. U llUil IWorcestersh'e 8auceBnyers are cautioned to avoid the numerousCounterfeits and imitations offered for sale.JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,Oct 29 ily Agonts for the United States.

MEDICAL.
ON MARRIAGE.Happy relief for youngmen from the effects of errors and abusesin early life. Manhood restored. Impedi¬ments to marriage removed. New methodof treatment. New and remarkable reme¬dies. Books and circulars sent free, insealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth street. Phila¬delphia. Pa..an institution having a highreputation for honorable conduct and profes¬sionalakill._DeclC3mO

To-Day,
OF all others, is tho time to apply a remedy.If you are sick and suffering with Head-lache, Dullness of Feelings, Constipation,Disordered Stomach, Biliousness, HofnitBh'sBlood and Liver Pills are wonderful correctorsof the Liver and Stomach. For sale only atFeb.25 j HEINITSH'B Drug Store.

To-Day.
THE ' Queen's Delight" is tho popularBlood Medicine for removing all SkinDiseases and Purifying the System, strength¬ening' and rouewing the wasted powers oftin* body, giviug tono to tho diseased organs.It is the mediciuo of the day. For sale atFeb 25 t_HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

To-Day.
BEWARE of tho Marcb winds and thoblustering, inclement weather of to-day.It produces Colds, Coughs, See Throat. A
Bure, protection will be found in Stanley'sCough Syrup. It cores all affeotionB rf theLungs and Throat. To be had only atFeb 25 i HEtNiraH'8 Drugstore.

Notice.
ALL porsons having claims against tho

ustato of EL1Z IBETH MOVE, deceased,will presont them, properly attested; nud all
persona indebted to the eamc will make pay¬ment to me, at Kingvitlo.Feb 20 tbi» J. HUBERT SEAY. Adm'r.
IR B BONS, MILLINERY

and

STRAW GOODS.
1873.

also,
White Goods, Embroideries, &c.

ARMSTROM^ATÖFfi CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Bonnet, Taiümino, Neck and Sash Bibbons,
VELVET RIBBONS, NECK-TIES,

jionnet Silks, Saline, Velvets and Crapes,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Frames, ho.,STRAW BONNETS and LADIES' and CHIL¬DREN'S HATS, trimmed and uutrimmed.

And in connecting warorooms,
WHITE GOODS, Linens, Embroiderios,Laces, Nets, Collars, Hotta, Handkerchiofa,Veiling, Head Nets, Ac., Ac.
Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, NO.

These goods are manufactured by us orbought for cash directly from tho Europeanaud American manufacturers, embracing allthe latest novelties, unequalled in variety andcheapness in any market.
Orders filled with care, promptness and de¬
spatch._ Fob 22 61

Baking Powders.
&ANTZ'S celebrated SEA FOAM,Gantz's strictly pure Cream Tartar,Gantz's strictly pure Baking Soda,Royal Baking Powder, Company's YeastPowders. Constantly on hand and for sale byFeb 21 JOHN AGNEW & BON.

SELLING OFF !.

WIDTH STOCK!
TOE GREAT CLEARANCE SALES1

WINTER GOODS!1
COMMENCES MONDAY, January 13,1873,

and continues for thirty days.
All WINTER GOODS will be sold without

regard to coat, FOR CASH ONLY.
Jan 12lnao_J. H. KINARD.

WITHTHEVIEW
ofclosingoutourentire
stockofWinterGoods,
we offer the following)
articles at less than the
regular prices:
BLANKETS, CAS-

SIMERES, JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDER-SHIRTS,
FURS, &o.
The stock of DRESS GOODS,

Boulevard Skirts, KnitWoolen

J Goods and Millinery, at less
than cost.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.I Jvn 5

PRICES mfCEl
GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment
or

W. D. LOVE & GO.

PREPARATORY to taking onr yearly in¬ventory, wo liavo reduced tho prices ofour winter stock, with a view to close them>ut, to make room for an extensive and at¬tractive line of SPRING GOODS.Our bargain Counters contain a greatmany CDEAP GOODS.We invito all to call and get some of thebareaina. at tho GRAND CENTRAL DRYGOODS ESTARLISHMENT, corner Main undPlain streets, uudor the Wheeler House.W.D. Lovb, » W.D.LOVEACO.D.13 .^1cOimEitv.f_Jan12
SAMOEI, w. mki.ton, i>. If. eUAMliKni.ain,Attorney-Genoral. Ex-Attornoy-Genural.
HELTON & CHAMBERLAIN.Attorneys und Counsellors at Law,COLUMBIA, 8. 0.WILL practice in all the Courts of thisStale, and in the Unitod Statos Courtsfor tho District of South Carolina.Offices at Columbia, S. C, in the StatoHouse, and in the Carolina National Bankbuiloing, up stairs._Jan 4 3mo

Cheese and Butter.
FIFTY boxes Factory and Cream CHEESE,10 kegs Choioe Gosh on BUTTER.Just reoeivod and fur sale low hvFob12_JOHN AQNEW ASON.

Due West Female Co lie pro.
THIS is, as to its present organi¬zation, tho oldest Female Collegein the Stato.
An ablo and experienced teaoherof Music and the Modern Lan¬

guages has reeontly boon addedto tho Faculty, in Mio person of Dr. HenriAuisinsel, of Geneva, Switzerland.Tho advantages aro equal to tho best, andtho expenses as reasonable as thoso of anygood institution.
Ovor ouo hundred pupils aro now present,There is room for a fow more.Apply at once to

J. I. RONNER, President,Duo Wost, Abbovillo County, 8. C.Jan 25_lmo
Thorburn's Garden Seeds,FRESH and good, for salo byJan23_HOPE A OYLES.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerIN proforencoto London Portorand ScotchAle. WhyVThoy knowit ie unadulterated

GO TO

C. F. JACKSON'S
¦.CHEAP**

DHY COOIS STOll
AND

PURCHASE
SOME OF ms

NEW GOODS
for. spring,

JUST RECEIVED.Feb 15

A Desirable Investment!

NOT TAXABLE
by the

STATE, CITY OR COUNTY.
A SAVING

of neably
Three and One-half Per Cent. Per An.

CUARLOTTErcTL¥lliG. R. R.
beten per cent.

COUPON BONDS,
Secured by a Mortgage on the entire Pro¬

perty of the Road. Interest PayableSemi-Annually, on the 1st ofJanuary and 1st of July.
The Central National Bank,

of columbia,

OFFERS for ealea limited amount of above-
mentioned RONDS, at tbo following ratoe:FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS, (only (10,000 normile,) at 8*2 cents aud accrued interest; SE¬

COND MORTGAGE, (only lü.000 per mito.)at 75 cents and accrued iutiresl, and recom¬mend them to Trustees and others htviugmoney tn invest, as being the most desirable
security im the market, for the following rea¬
sons, tu wit:
First..Tuet, cannot he taxed uytiieState,County on City. The United States SupremeCourt, in the cäbo of the Nortborn CentralRailroad vs. Jackson. (b<jo 7 Wallace, SupremeCourt U- S , page 207,) decided that, wbou a

Railroad mortgage in a joint one,on proportylying iu two or tuoio .States, the bunds se¬
cured then by are not liable to be] taxed bycither of the Slates; and the same principlerelieves them from taxation by County, City,or Town. The Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬gusta bonds aro secured by n joint mortgageon property lying in North Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia.
Second..Because they aro absolutely safe,being secured by a first mortgage ol only110,000, and a second mortgage of ouly fü.OUO

per mile on the eutiro road from Charlotte to
Angusta, and on all tho workshops, biidgts,franchise and equipments of said road.
Tnmn .Because the sale ot the first mort¬

gage bonds will extinguish the tloating debt
of tho «"ond, and the proceeds ot tho second
mortgage bonds will bo exclusively appliedto improving the road and adding to its
equipments; thus enhancing the vaiue of the
property mortgaged.
^Fourth .because tho bonds are couponbonds, and tho interest payable in New York,Charlotte, Columbia or Augusta, at the op¬tion of tho holder. Thus th -y can be col¬lected throuftb any bank without expense.Fiktu..Tho business of tho Road is rapidlyincreasing, and tho property and franchise
daily becoming moro valuable.the net earn¬
ings for the last fivo months being over fifty
per cent, more than for tbo correspondingmonths of the precoding year.Sixth .These Roods aro practically re¬deemable in gold, for specie payment will cer¬
tainly be resumed belore their maturity. In¬
vestors will, therefore, buy with greenbacks
wot th 87j cents, and receive their pay at par.thus adding a profit of over thiuty cents
on tho dollar on the First Mortgage Hands,and oveii thibtv-seven cents on the SecondMortgage Hands, and in the meantime receiv¬ing a high rate of interest.
Finally..As these bonds have a fixed

value in Now York, Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta, thoy aro considered good collate¬
rals, on which money can always be borrowedfor tomporary purposes.

JOHN B. PALMER, President.A. G. Rrenizkb, Cashier. Jan 31

Eggs and Sweet Potatoes.
.f f\ DOZEN frosh KOOS,.L***mJ 25 bushels Spanish SWEET POTA¬TOES. For sale by HOPE v. GYLES.

D. F. Fleming. 8. A. Nelson. Jas. M. Wilson.

U.MM Sr. CO.,
wholesale DEALERS ik

BOOTS, SHOES
and

TRUNKS,No. Ü ilAVNE STREET, *

(Corner of Cbnrcb,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

No pains have been spared in endeavoringto ronder our large assortment of Goods at¬
tractive and desirable; and nothing has been
left undone that long experience and aaeidui-
ty could suggest, to deserve a sharo of yourpatronage.
Having perfected arrangomentB by which

we receive our Goods direct from the manu¬
facturers, ousuro our customers the great ad¬vantage of purchasing them at tho very low¬
est rates and of tho most desirable sizes.
In prices and quality, wo believe they will

compare favorably with any other stock in the
city or elsewhere. We shall bo pleased to
offer these Goods for your inspection, at anytime you may favor us with a call.
All orders will havo our careful and promptattention. Yours, respectfully,
Fob 12 2moa D. F. FLEMING St CO.

FOR SALE
at the

CAB0L1NA NATIONAL BANK
beven per cest.

COUPON BONDS
of the

CITY OP COLUMBIA,Secured by a Sinking Fund. Coupons securedby an Annual Tax and Receivable for City2axes. Bonds non-taxable by the City.Bond Bebt of the Cily Limited by Lara to»$000,000. Taxable Property of the City$7,000,000.
THE BONDS offered are authorized by anAct of Assembly approved March 13,1872, for tho construction of the new CityHall. Their final redemption is, by the termsof said Act, secured by a "sinking fund," tobe accumulated from tbe annual rents of thebuilding. These rents will reach from $8.000to $10,0 j() per annum: and tho Carolina Na-(tional Bank holds a lien of the building for aterm of twenty years, as trustee, with powerto collect the rents and hold the same invest-ed as a fund for tho redemption of the bonds.By said Act a special annual tax is requiredto bo levied to pay the si mi annual coupons,and the Carolina National Bank is made thetrustee of tbo city to receive the taxes whencollected and to pay the coupons. The cou¬
pons are also receivable for city taxes.The taxable property of the city is at pre¬sent assessed at $7,000,0t0; and by said Acttho bond debt of the city cannot be increasedbeyond tool).000 whilst these bonds are out¬standing. The bonds are exempt by law fromcity taxation.
These bonds are offered to the public ateighty nett, with interest from date of pur¬chase to January 1, 1873, allowed in settle¬ment. After that date, the accrued interestto be added.
To citizens of Columbia these bonds willgive an incomo of 12f per cent., aa may beseen from the following statement:Seven per cout. bonds, at 75,aunual interest.9>, per cent.Nineteen years to run,avcragoincrease per annum. 1} per cent.City tax saved. 2 percent.

Average annual income.12jfDec 11

Millinery.
MBS. C. E. REED bat- boonawarded tbo highest premiums,Tor 1871 and lh72, Tor the BESTMILLINERY, consisting ofLadies' and Children's BON¬NETS, HATSand CAPS. Ludiea'Underware, Hair, and FaooyArticles of every description,which will be sold at reducedprices. The public in generalare invited t«> eali and see f. r themselves bo-fore nnrokaHiuir elsnwh^re. Dec 7

New Publications.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London editioue, illustrated.
New rtatnlaid works for libraries.New Novels, in cheap binding.Also, a fresh stock of WRITING DESKS.Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pen-Knives, Pocket-Bowl;-. Photograph Albums of all sizes, FaucyBrackets and Book Shelves, and a generalvariety of Letter, Note and Cap Papers, En¬velopes and Fancv Stationen-, for sate bvnqvft_R. L. BRYAN.

LeRoy F. Youmans, Attorney at Law,COLUMBIA, S. O.
OFFICE Law Bunge, Bauskett's building,up stairs.

Youmans &Sheppard,
Attorneys at Law, Edgefiela, S. CLeR. P. YOUAlANB. JNO C. SHEPPARD.Aug 27

_ Cmo_
DEXTER STABLES,

COLUMBIA, 8. 0., December 27, 1872.
ON and after Janu¬

ary 1,1873,1 shall ex¬
pect all persons hiringteams at Dexter Stables to PAY for same as

soon as used: and if strangers wish to hireteams, they must PAY IN ADVANCE.
All persons Indebted to Boyce & Co. mustmake payment immediately, or their accountswill bo put into hands of magistrate for col¬lection. C. H. PETTINGILL.Doc 29

_
For Boyce & Co.

Pumps'. Pumps!! Pumps!!!
WE have just been appointed AGENTSfor BLATCHLEY'SCUCUMBER WOODPUMPS, suitable for wolle of all depths. Thoyare simple, durable and economical, fur¬nishing pure water to the owners at much lessexpense than accompanies the use of Ihe citywater. Two of these Pumps havo been putinuse in tho city this present week, and are sub-Ijoct to tho inspection of those interested.For Halo_bv_JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Seed Potatoes.
prA BARRELS EARLY ROSE and EARLYUU GOODRICH, in flue order, and for sale! by HOPE A GYLES.

\ FALL AND; WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS

and

GEMS' FINISHING GOODS!!1
£ are receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through tho ecaBOu the beatw

Ready-made ClothingThat cannot be surpassed, if equaled, by anyOuatom-made. We have the very latestfashions in Moltons. Diagonals, CheviotBeavers, Tricots, Black Dress Frock, BlackDoo Panta, French and American DreaaVoBts, Cloth. Silk and Silk Velvet.A spendid line of Men's, Youths' and Boye*UNDEIt-CLOTHINQ,White andFsnoj Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hose, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, Nee'-. Wear, Snspendera,Silk and Linon Haue rchiefs, Shawls, Car¬pets and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.
rWe have marked our Goods for net cash.
KINARD & WILEY.Oct 1

1 & w. c.
BE daily receiving additions to their elo-

. gant stock of

CLOTHING/, HATS

GENTS' FIRNISDING GOODS.

An ontirely new line of

MEN'S,BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS,
Ju it received.

M 1
In our Custom Department we are exhibit¬ing the choicest patterns of foreign and do¬mestic

CASSIMERES AND «ESTINGS.
Give us a call.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Dec 19_
2 O 0,0 0 0

In great varieties.

ENVELOPES!
GRAND arrival of new and improved Stapleand Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, fine CUTLERY and FANCY ARTI¬CLES, suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.A visit to this House may amuse and indnoeyou to pnrohase.

THE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

BOOS BINDER'S-
Is in fall operation. State. County. Bankand Railroad Chices and Business Houses ofall kinds supplied with Books, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Headir.g. when re¬quired, in all styles of Rinding, at shortestuotice and living prices.

E. R. STORES.Nov 21_ Main street. Columbia. S C.
Choice Wines.

BASKETS HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,10c»h<-8 Sparkling Cstawba,10 casos '"Yix Rara."
10 cases "KHleyV islui.d Wiut-.10 cases "Red Seal,"3 cask* "Harmony Sherry,"2 casks "Amoutilado Sherry,"2 casks "Resere Madeira."For sale bv HOPE A GYLES.

50

Mocha and Java Coffees.
RAQS Old Government JAVA,/ 10 pockets Pure Mocha.For sale low by BOPE & GYLE8.

10
Look Ont for K. K.'S!

10.000^.Oo'umb1*'Tob6March28_JOHN C SEEGERS'.

CARRIAGES
and

BUGGIES!
CALL at the Faotory East of thePott Office and examine quality,workmanship and prices before pur¬chasing auction goods. We cannotbo undersold in good vehioles.

M. J. CALNAN, Agent.JOHN AGNEW, Proprietor.Jan 11_
New Orleans Syrup.

1f\ BARRELS Now Crop NEW ORLEANSI If SYRUP, of very superior quality, foraale by HOPE A OYLES.
Bacon! Bacon!! Bacon!!!
BOXES Dry Salted Clear Bib Sides.Just received and for sale low byFcbVl_ JOHN AGNEW A SON.

A Certain Core fob Chills andFevsb.Flrat tako the Blood and Liver Pills, to workoff the bile and purify the blood; three orfour will bo sufficient. Then take a tabla-ipoonfulor HEINITSH'S CHILL CUBS. ItUs beer.tried; wo know it,

50


